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ANNEX

Comments of the Secretary-General

A. General observations

1. As part of its assessment of the major research and training activities of
the United Nations system, the Joint fnspection Unit (,ffU; has mad.e an important
survey of UNITARes devefopment over the past few years. Through a number of wid.e-
ranging d,iscussions with senior staff of the Instj,tute, some members of its Board"
of Trustees and. various officials of the United. Nations Secretariat and the
specializecl agencies who are familiar with UNITARts work, the inspectors have
d,rar,rn up a comprehensive report analysing UNITAR9s role as a t'focal point for
the origin, d.iscussion, interchange and. d,issemination of ideas on world problemst'
as they irnpinge upon the United. Nations. fn reviewing the organization, financing
and various aspects of the training and research activities of UNITAR, the
inspectors have mad.e a number of suggestions rrhich they hope wil-l- enabl-e the
fnstitute to function even more effeetiwelw in the future.

2. ft r"ras thus with consid.erable interest that the report of JfU (A/Z>/tAl-, annex)
was received" by the Secretary:Genera1u who considers it to be a lucid and
constructive analysis of some of the major problems now confronting the fns-bitute.
The report has initiated new lines of thought and has raised a number of serious
questions about the Institute's d-evelopment in the 1980s. ft is not surprising,
therefore, that many of the substantive recornmenilations in the report have formed.
the basis for a fundamental re-examination of the Instituters performance and
future course of action"

3" The inspectors have reached a number of specific conclusions, and it is to
these that the present comments are particularly addressed,. Five areas, in
particular, merit special consid,eration: institutional structure; co-operation
with other institutes; UNfTAR as an I'executi-ng agencytt; co-operation vith the
United. Nations University (UNU); and financing of UNITAR.

B. lnstitutional- structure

4" fn its report the JIU reeonnended that UNITAR shoul-d consist of two d"epartments
related to its tr,ro basic prograrnmes: one for training and one for research.
Careful thought is being given to the question of internal restructuring, especially
-'-. +L^ I -'-L+ ^4r, vras !a6'u .. the envisaged establishment of a United" Nations institute for
disarmament research within the framework of UNITAR as an interim arran€lement until
the second special session of the General Assenbly devoted to d.isarmarnent, in 1pB2
(Assembly resolution 3)+/83 M). The suggestion to merge the ProJect on the Future
into the Research Department shouJ-d be viewed. vith caution as the two divisions
vere intend.ed. to have d.ifferent orientations. The Research Department focuses on
medium-range, United, llations-oriented stud"ies comprising social , political , 1e65a1
and security issues, while the Project on the Future concentrates on long-term
problems of socio-economic and. technological transformation.
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5. The JIU recommend-ed phasing out the Geneva Office of UNITAB and sug65ested.that the essential functions shoul-d be performed, by New york-based. staff or by
contract personnel. The Executive Director and trustees of UIVfTAR have ind.icatedthat, in view of the substantial- training activities carried out by UNITAR in
Geneva and of the envisaged establishment in Geneva of a United llations institute
for disarmament research v"ithin UNITAR, it would not be ad.visable to reduce or
cl-ose down the Geneva Office.

C. Co-operation with other institutes

6" The Secretary-General acknowled.ges that a major effort must be und.ertaken to
consolidate the fns'titutets position as an intellectual arm of the United Nations.ff the fnstitute is to become a focal- point in the netvork of training and research
otgani-zaluions vithin the United Nations system, it must strengthen and expand its
co-operative l-inks with sinilar bod.ies within and" outside the system. Over the
past d"ecad.e close and fruitful tinks have been established with a variety of
regional and. global organi-zationse among them the regional commissions and.
institutes such as the Economic Development fnstitute of the l/orld. Bank, the
fnternational fnstitute for Labour Stud.ies and the African lnstitute for Economie
Development and Planning (flnp). Tn addition, UNITAR has co-operated closely with
a m:mber of acad-emic and" other research centres outsid.e the United. Nations and with
foundations in d"ifferent countries. Most significantly, the annual meetings of
directors of training, research and. planning institutes affiliated rdth the
United" Nati.ons and the specialized. agencies have been particuJ-arly usefulu and it
is hoped that this channel- can in future offer UNfTAR further opportunities to
assist in the forrnul-ation of closely co-ordinated programmes, includ.ing some joint
aetivities among the partieipating institutes.

T " Attempts have been mad.e in the past to create a network of co-operative
links, but a vigorous effort should. now be rnade vithin a more cohesive framework
of consultation and coll-aboration. The emphasis placed in the report on a "network
strategy" woul-d indeed help to harmonize long*term planning and take ad.vantage of
scarce human and. financial resources. The need. for the Institute to make a
concerted- effort to augment its role as the focal point within the web of Uniied
Nations*affiliated. regional and global institutions for training and" research is
recognizeil-, and- the meetings of directors of institutes cou1d. ind.eed- play a much
greater part in achieving this.

D. UNTTAR as an "executing agencyrr

8. One of the JIU recommendations proposed, that UNITAR be entrusted. with the
role of "executing agency" for UNDP-finaneed" projects. The Secretary-General
agrees, in principle, that the suggestion that UNITAR become an executing agency
for projects within the competence of the Tnstitute should be explored. in d.epth.
To date UNDP fund.s have been mostly channel-led to UNITAR through the Department
of Technical Co-operation for Development of the Secretariat, but the magnitude
of UNTTAR work in this regard. has been rapidty growing. The time has now come to
reconsid-er the existing arrangements.
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X. Co-operation with the United. Nations University

9' The JIU report devoted. consid"erable attention to the rel-ationships which have
developed' between UNTTAR and. UNU, This is an area which would. benefit from clearerguid.elines d.rar^m jointly by UIiIU and UNITAR in consultation with the Secretary_
General of the United- Nations and the Director-General of UNESCO. As the newRector of UNU assumes his functions the time seems appropriate for such a newinitiative. This also provid.es an opportunity to forge new and mutually reward.ingrelationships between UIIU and other or5ganizations in the United Nations system.

10' As the roles of UNfTAR and UNU expand, in the fiefds of peace and international
rrarrol nnman]- j+ becomes essential that clearer lines of responsibility berrv 9 f u

established to avoid unnecessary duplication of effort, Suffieient scope existsfor collaboration in a number of areas" includ.ing energy ancl questions relating tothe creation of a new international economic order. The perception of thepotential-ity for overlap of functions between the two institutions tend,s to create
confusion for outsid.ers and. compound"s the difficulties in attracting ad.equatefinancial support, particularly in the case of UN]TAR which relies entirely on
annual- voluntary contributions. The reportts recommendation that UNITAR and UllU
should be linked in a new fonnal framevork raises some practical questions" but
the possibility of inviting the Rector of UNU to serve Ln its goara of Trustees as
an el: oflici,o member should be examineal anew. ft i,rill be reca]-led. that the
Executive Director of UNITAR is an ex officio member of the Counci] of UNU. Theparticipation of UNU in UNTTAR rneetffif rni-[tf thus provi.de an additional ingredient
in building a closer rel-ationship between the two bod.ies in the 19BOs

. Financing of UNITAR

11. Besides reassessing UNITARts present organizational- arrangements and. its role
within the United Nations system, JIU stressed that UNfTAR could be a more
effective and. efficient institution if the fundinq problem were sol-vecl-. The Boardof rrustees and the Executive Director have indicatert thaf, - rrnl ess utels
qati <fqnlnvrr r.'n,r-i-- ^--^-^^*^-;: 

-::^- 
"^:. ^^;":--*"-*DaulDrosuurJ ru.rding arrangements are d.evised soone the d,evelopment of new and. more

sophisticated. progralnmes in the future and the recmitment of professional- staff
of the highest calibre cannot be assured". Continuinq uncertainty about fund.ing
hampers long-term planning and red.uces the quality of the pror3ranmes that can be
initiated, and cleveloped.. The volume of fund.s for special proJects has beeninnrooqin- n.'o- the past few years, but this, as pointed out by JIU, can bring
into question the ind.ependent character of the Institute. At the sane timeo the
contributions to the Institute!s General Fund, are insufficien-t to meet risine
central costs of planning and management.

12. Tn paragraph 52 of its report, the Joint Inspeetion Unit suggested. a number of
alternative solutions to this problem, i.e. e re€lu1ar budget srrpport for all- of
uNrrAR expend.itures; regular bud.get support for a basic "core" staff, witht'programmett money from vol-untary contributions; an end-or+nrent, Dossibly from UNU;
and continuation of the current system. The JIU conclud-ed. that the most suitabl-e
sol-ution would be the second. of these alternatives, i.e,, regular bud.get support
for a basic "corett bud,get of about $t mittion per year.
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l-3. As pointed out by JfU, UIIITAR vas established. pursuant to General Assembly
resolutions :.B27 (xvff) of IB December :-962 ar,ld,193\ ()C'fIIf) of l-1 December 1963,
fn these resolutions, the Assembly d.efined. the general objectives of UNIT.LR and the
mod-e of operation of the Tnstituteo including the principle that it should. be
finaneed. by voluntary contributions" Evidently, the recornmend-ation of JfU vould
d"o much to place the financing of UNITAR on a firmer basis, a11ow for long-term
planning of quality projects and. relieve the Executive Director and his colleages
of the burd.en of continuous fund. raising, which has taken valuable time away
from the substantive work of the Institute. But in view of the wording of the
enabling resolutions, it is clear that the implementation of that recommendation
would require a specific decision to that effect by Member States themselves.

G, Conclud.ing remarks

1)+. In conclusion, the Secretary-General has welcomed the cogent and critical
assessment of UNITARIs performance contained in the report of JIU, which on the
whol-e contains a fair and thorough evaluation of what the Institute has been
end.eavouring to accomplish over the past few years. In several fundamental-
r r.snents, the Tnstitute is now at a crossroads in its d.evelopment and. a nrimber of
major decisions like1y to affect its future will- have to be made in the months
ahead.. UNITAR does indeecl have a vital role to play in the intell-ectual life of
the United. Nations community. It is therefore essential- that the Insti.tuters
policies, structure and organization be d.eveloped. to ensure that its functions
can be carried out ful1y and- creatively. The evaluation and rscDmmenilations
contained. in the report of JfU witl be of great help in this regard.




